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继续【我收到的诈骗邮件】系列，供大家当个乐子看，要是能帮助有些朋友预防诈骗那么更好不过了！

正所谓，人之将死其言也善，鸟之将死其鸣也哀。这封邮件，就是一个“将死之人”给我发来的。

Good Day Dearest,

I pray this mail finds you in a state of your sound health and indomitable spirit. Please, I woul
 like to confide in you for your honesty and truth for progress. I feel quite safe dealing with y
u in this important business.

开篇头一句就值得我们注意：I pray this mail finds you in a state of your sound health and indo
itable spirit. 这句客套话让mail做主语找到了you，而此时you正在一个健康的身体和精神状态中。
也算是”读诈骗邮件，学地道表达“了。

Let me introduce myself to you, I am Mrs. Alice Freeman from a 40 years period of marriage li
e, we could not produce any child, my late husband was very wealthy and after his death, I in
erited some part of his business and money in the bank. The doctor has advised me that I ma
 not live for more than three months and 2 weeks and warn me to stop from thinking over w
o is going to inherit me and the wealth.

原来这是一位裕福の未亡人。她和丈夫一生没有孩子，丈夫去世以后她继承了遗产，而现在她也只有
个月零2个礼拜可活了（外国大夫就是厉害，这预期寿命还有零有整的），已经来不及去找遗产继承
了。

Based on that, today I have decided to donate and contribute to the less privileges, charity h
mes, and orphanage homes and to those displaced by wars going on in the middle-east and 
round the world.

所以，老太太打算把留下的钱都捐给穷人、慈善机构、孤儿院和中东难民。高尚の未亡人，那么这一
跟收邮件的人又有什么关系呢？

I choose you after many prayers as I'm devoted Christian and always doing the right thing as I
have the confident in you because I have prayed. I am willing to donate the sum of $20.5milli
n U.S dollars, to the less privileged of which you will be responsible in taking care of the disbu
sement and sharing of this money to organizations that I will appoint. Meanwhile, you will als
 get 30% of the money which will be; six million and one hundred thousand dollars ($6,150,0
0) as your compensation for helping me fulfil this desire of donation.

这就来了！她打算找一位代理人替她在死后捐赠这笔钱，作为佣金，她将给代理人615万美元。为什
找到了收邮件的你呢？那是因为这是她老人家跟上帝祈祷得来的结果。咱也不知道上帝还能提供这么
体的邮件地址呢么！

Please I want you to note that this fund is still with one of the known security company where
my late husband deposited it. I am going to advice my lawyer to change my last will to your n
me and file in an application for the transfer of the money in your name. Lastly, I honestly pra
 that this money when transferred to your account will be used for the said purpose even tho
gh I am late then or alive, because I have come to find out that wealth acquisition is not alway
 the final thing in life or death if you do not help people as well when they need it.

她将会通知律师立下遗嘱，把钱转到你的账户里。

Please bear it in mind that that all the money will rightfully belong to your name as quickly as 
 get your reply, and I made the promise to god that the fund will be used to help the needy a
d the less privilege.
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一旦你回复给她必要的信息，这钱很快就能到账，并且她已经跟上帝承诺这笔钱将会被用在正确的地
。言下之意，不仅那六百万佣金，整个两千万美元的一笔遗产都是你的，没有监管，毫无后顾之忧。

May the grace of our lord the love of god and the fellowship of god be with you and your fam
ly, please further discussion contact me with my email address: reply me through this email: 
财富密码@xx.com]

I await kind response with all your contact information’s

My regards to your family.

Remain Blessed,

Mrs. Alice Freeman

[End]
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